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Sixteenth Sunday of Ordinary Time (C)          July 17, 2022 Our Mission: 
 

The Santo Niño Catholic 
Church is a faith community 
where all are welcome to 
celebrate Catholic beliefs 
embellished by the best 
Philippine traditions. It is a 
dynamic parish responding to 
the spiritual needs of the 
community to fulfill its 
evangelical mission and to 
realize Christ’s call of making 
disciples of all nations. (Parish 
Pastoral Council, 21 April 2001) 

Pastor’s Reflections 

Prayer Corner 

Prayer: 

 My Lord, I thank 
You, because You 

show up every day to 
be alone with me. 

Give me an alert and 
docile heart to give 
You the time and 

place You and I need 
to find ourselves in 

such a beautiful 
friendship. Amen. .  

†  

Reading I: Genesis 18:1-10a  
Responsorial Psalm:15:2-3,3-4,5 
Reading II: Colossians 1:24-28 
Gospel: Luke 10:38-42 
 
When does love turn into a 
burden? In today’s gospel, it is 

when Martha starts to feel 
insecure and jealous about 
her sister Mary spending 
time with their beloved 
guest Jesus.  The Lord 
points out her anxiety and 
worry about so many things 
in contrast to the calm and 
collected disposition of 
Mary.   

For perspective, let 
us step back in chapter eight 
of the same gospel, the 
Parable of Sower it says,  
“ The seed that fell among 
thorns stands for those who 
hear, but as they go on their 
way they are choked by life’s 
worries, riches, pleasures, and they do not 
mature” (Luke 8:14).  Additionally, last 
Sunday’s gospel about the good Samaritan, 
we are reminded on the service and 
compassion to a stranger who was beaten 
half dead versus the priest and Levite who 
failed to help.  To inherit the Kingdom, one 
has to be free from biases, caprices, and 
even human traditions. “The expert in the 
law replied, the one who had mercy on him. 
Jesus told him, Go and do likewise” (Luke 
10: 7).  

Hence on the lesson discipleship, 
the gospel reminds us that service, 
kindness, and compassion can be eaten up 

Theme: “There is need of only one thing. And it will not be 

taken from her” (Gospel)  

by anxiety, worry, resentment, and 
even jealousy if one fails to sit at the 
foot of the Lord.  Martha is amazing 
in her service until she compares 
herself with her sister. Jesus simply 
points out the bigger picture of the 
need of having the better part of life, 

that is, listening to the life 
giving word of God.  In 
other words, God through 
His word sustains a 
disciple. One can be a 
great social worker but 
without prayer, one 
cannot be a disciple. 

 Let us pray: Show 
favor, O Lord, to your 
servants and mercifully 
increase the gifts of your 
grace, that, made fervent 
in hope, faith and charity, 
they may be ever 
watchful in keeping your 
commands. Through our 
Lord Jesus Christ, your 

Son, who lives and reigns with you in 
the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, 
forever and ever, Amen (Collect 
Prayer).  

On July 30, 2022 at 5 pm 
Mass, I invite parishioners to the 
celebration of the Holy Eucharist to 
be presided by Bishop Mike Boulette, 
Auxiliary of San Antonio. He will 
install me as Pastor of Santo Nino for 
the second time.  

Van Gogh, The Good Samaritan, 1849, detail.  

(Modeled on a painting by Delacroix)  
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 ¿Cuándo el amor se convierte en una 
carga? En el evangelio de hoy, Marta comienza a 
sentirse insegura y celosa de que su hermana María 
pase tiempo con su amado invitado Jesús. El Señor 
señala su ansiedad y preocupación por tantas cosas 
en contraste con el talante tranquilo y sereno de 
María. 

Para tener perspectiva, retrocedamos en el 
capítulo ocho del mismo evangelio, la parábola del 
sembrador dice: “La semilla que cayó entre espinos 
representa a los que oyen, pero en su camino son 
ahogados por las preocupaciones de la vida, las 
riquezas. , placeres, y no maduran” (Lucas 8:14). 
Además, el evangelio del domingo pasado sobre el 
buen samaritano, nos recuerda el servicio y la 
compasión hacia un extraño que fue golpeado 
medio muerto frente al sacerdote y el levita que no 
ayudaron. Para heredar el Reino, uno tiene que 
estar libre de prejuicios, caprichos e incluso 
tradiciones humanas. “Respondió el experto en la 
ley, el que tuvo misericordia de él. Jesús le dijo: Ve 
y haz tú lo mismo” (Lucas 10:7). 

Por lo tanto, en la lección del discipulado, el 
evangelio nos recuerda que el servicio, la bondad y 
la compasión pueden ser devorados por la 
ansiedad, la preocupación, el resentimiento e 
incluso los celos si uno no se sienta a los pies del 
Señor. Martha es increíble en su servicio hasta que 
se compara con su hermana. Jesús simplemente 
señala el panorama más amplio de la necesidad de 
tener la mejor parte de la vida, es decir, escuchar la 
palabra de Dios que da vida. En otras palabras, 
Dios a través de Su palabra sostiene a un discípulo. 
Se puede ser un gran trabajador social pero sin 
oración no se puede ser discípulo. 

Oremos: Muestra favor, oh Señor, a tus 
siervos y aumenta misericordiosamente los dones 
de tu gracia, para que, fervientes en la esperanza, la 
fe y la caridad, estén siempre atentos a guardar tus 
mandamientos. Por nuestro Señor Jesucristo, tu 
Hijo, que vive y reina contigo en la unidad del 
Espíritu Santo, Dios, por los siglos de los siglos, 
Amén (Oración Colecta). 

El 30 de julio de 2022 a las 5 pm Misa, 
invito a los feligreses a la celebración de la Sagrada 
Eucaristía que será presidida por el Obispo Mike 
Boulette, Auxiliar de San Antonio. Me instalará 
como Pastor de Santo Niño por segunda vez.  

Reflexiones del Pastor Reflection 

 We live in a fast-pace world 
constantly worrying about the future. 
We prepare ceaselessly without 
stopping to contemplate what Jesus 
wants to convey. 

 Jesus visiting the home of 
Martha and Mary reminds me of the 

Spirit of the Word of God and how I receive His 
messages. Most of the time my mind is flooded with 
different tasks that overtake my daily routine without 
any spiritual reflection. Sometimes even prayers take 
a mechanical tone without actually reflecting on what 
it tells me. Incessantly preparing like Martha and 
worrying about the future lots of times overtakes my 
day to day life. We are usually occupied on things that 
are material or even trivial and we forget that the 
spiritual side of our life needs preparing as well. Our 
spiritual life needs nourishment like the feast that 
Abraham prepared for his guests. Stopping to listen 
and contemplating like Mary to Jesus calls for our 
discipleship. This “discipleship” calls for a balanced 
spiritual life, one that is not filled with worry but 
rather a call to open our hearts to his teachings. There 
are a lot of distractions in today’s life with the advent 
of social media that we are easily thrown out of 
balance between our physical and spiritual lives.  

Ideally, we should be like Abraham who was 
an ideal host to his visitors. We don’t know when 
Christ would drop in out lives. Will we be an ideal 
host when the time comes?  

We need to have a balanced discipleship that 
listens and prepares. I think that this is a fluid metric 
that changes when we are doing our daily apostolate. 
There are times that we need to listen and 
contemplate. Normally, we spring into action 
preparing for every eventuality without even thinking 
and contemplating on the results. We usually have a 
road map that is set and is usually closed for any 
suggestions. This is when the contemplative side 
comes into effect and the inspiration is drawn by 
listening like Mary to the word of God and balancing 
contemplation with Martha’s action. Only through 
balanced discipleship can we open our hearts like 
Abraham to Jesus.  

 

Reflection by: Raine Virgino 
Pastoral Council Chairperson 
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COLLECTION 
REPORT  

Sixteenth Sunday of Ordinary Time (C)                      July 17, 2022 

COLLECTION AND 

ATTENDANCE REPORT 
AMOUNT 

Offertory—Total 2933.04 

Donation General—Total 472.00 

Nutrition Donation—Total 245.00 

Other Income—Total 1335.00 

Total Deposit—7/12/2022 4985.04 

Total Mass Attendance 436 

5:00 PM SATURDAY ENGLISH MASS INTENTIONS 

 Souls of all our faithful departed 

 End of abortion, peace in the world 

 Recovery of all the sick in our community 

6:30 PM SATUDRAY SPANISH MASS INTENTION 

 Souls of all our faithful departed esp. Gabriella Estrada. 

 Health of Alicia Anaya  

8:00 AM SUNDAY ENGLISH MASS INTENTIONS 

 Recovery of the sick especially Julian Ponce. 

10:00 AM SUNDAY ENGLISH MASS INTENTIONS 

 Soul of Jon Vandermeer 

12:00 NN SUNDAY ENGLISH MASS INTENTIONS: 

 Recovery of all the sick in our parish.  

 Souls of aborted children, those who died by suicide, the war 

in Ukraine and for the forgotten souls in Purgatory  

 Intentions of our pastor, volunteers and ministers 

 Birthday of Victor Sanchez, and for his health 

 For the soul of Betty Childress and the intentions of Jerry 

Childress 

2:00 PM SUNDAY SPANISH MASS INTENTIONS: 

 Recovery of all the sick in our parish.  

 Souls of aborted children, those who died by suicide and the 

war in Ukraine and  for the forgotten souls in Purgatory  

 Intentions of our pastor, volunteers and ministers 

Mass Intention 

 

We would like to express our thanks to those 

who give online. We would love to see  the 

number increase with this program, please 

consider our online donation.   

If you want to give your tithes and donation online go to our 

parish website at www.stonino.org and click online  giving logo. 

All credit cards are accepted in our online donation.   

Online Giving 

Thank you for your generosity! 

 

 We are in need of catechists to teach Religious 

Education to our children. Please spend time to this 

important ministry. Provide your name and phone 

number at the office if interested; you will be contacted 

by the coordinator Joanne Jaceldo. Religious Education 

classes will start Sunday, August 28, immediately after 

the 10 am mass. Please register your children as soon as 

possible. Our Office number is (210) 648-1705. Thank 

you.” 

 

Joyfully Announces and Invites You to Participate in the Liturgical 

Celebration of the Holy Mass and to witness the  

Installation of 

Fr. Martin Parayno 

The Holy Mass will be celebrated by 

 Reverend 

Bishop Mike Boulette  

Bishop of San Antonio 

Saturday July 30, 2022, 5 o’clock PM 

Senyor Santo Nino de Cebu Catholic Church 

5655 Rigsby Avenue 

San Antonio, Texas 78222 
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Our Devotions 

Adoration, Rosary & 

Novena: 5:00-6:00 PM M-F 

Holy Spirit: Mondays 

Divine Mercy/Holy Hour for 

Vocation: Tuesday 

Perpetual Help Novena: 

Wednesdays 

English—St. Jude –Thursday 

Spanish Devotion: Santo 

Rosario: Thursday 

Santo Niño Novena: Fridays 

First Friday of the month:  

Sacred Heart of Jesus 

First Saturday of the 

month 

Sacred Heart of Mary 

Parish Office/
Business Hours:  

Monday thru Friday:  
9:00 AM to 5:00 PM 

Schedule of Masses 
and other Services 

Sundays: 8:00AM, 
10:00AM & 12NN, English 

Mass and 2:00 PM Spanish 
Mass 

Saturdays:  
5:00 PM English & 

6:30 PM Spanish Mass 

Daily Holy Eucharist:  
M-T-W-F 6:00 PM English 

Mass 
Every Thursday, 6 PM  

Spanish Mass  

Confession:  
Mon-Fri 5:15 – 5:45 PM 

Saturday—4:00—4:45PM 
Baptism: By appointment 
& Seminar is necessary  

Confirmation:  
8th to 9th grade 

Marriage: Please meet 
with the Pastor one year in 

advance. 

Funeral: Please contact the 
Parish office before making 

arrangements outside 

OUR SERVANTS 
 

ADMINISTRATION 
 

Pastor – Rev. Fr.. Martin Parayno 
Business Manager– Anna Rose 

Nolasco 
Sacramental Record—Anna Rose 

Nolasco 
Administrative Assistant—Maria Connor 

Webmaster – Ed Candelaria 
 

PASTORAL COUNCIL  

(2018—2021) 
 

Chairperson 
Raine Virgino 

Vice-Chairperson 
David Graves 

Secretary 
Josie McAllister 

Members: 
Hermosilia Atamosa 

Russel Cantu 
Alma de Paz 
Pura Frierson 

Alicia Hernandez 
Vicky Ortiz 

Regina Pino 
 

FINANCE COUNCIL 
 

Chairperson: Armi Wallace 
(2019—2022) 

Mel Garcia, - Secretary  
Nelrose  Mendez, and  

Nena Connor 
 

 
MINISTRIES 

 
WORSHIP 

 
EMHC: Randal Garcia 

Altar Server Coordinator: Jacob 
Rodriguez 

Dévotion: Dr. Connie Nepomuceno 
Lectors: Suzette Saunders 

Spanish Choir: Juan Anaya and Hilario 
Ruiz 

Adult Choir: Helen Ona 
Youth Choir: Rene Jaceldo and Karen 

Jaceldo—Siegl 
Wedding/Quinceanera Coordinator:  

Mary Esther Rodriguez & Annie 
Spencer 

 
EVANGELIZATION 

 
Religious Education Coordinator: 

Joanne Jaceldo/Mary Ester Rodriguez 
RCIA Coordinator: John Chitakure, PhD 

Guadalupana: Maria Escobar 
Youth Ministry: Russell &  

Bernadette Cantu 
Filipino Tradition Leader: Pura Frierson 

 
SERVICE 

Nutrition: Alma de Paz 
Knights of Columbus : Grand Knight  

Victor Figueroa 

Santo Niño de Cebu Catholic 

Church 

Address: 5655 Rigsby Avenue, 

San Antonio, Texas 78222 
Phone: (210) 648-1705 

Fax: (210) 648-5365 
E-mail: santo.nino.sa@gmail.com 

 Announcement! 

 

 

 

 

Donor 

Bing H. ●Nora B.● Irene W. 
 

Thank you! 

1. Religious Education classes Will start on August 28, 

2022 after 10AM mass. Registration forms Will be in the 

foyer. 

2. RCIA classes Will start soon. Schedule Will be posted. . 

Registration for RCIA is for those who are NOT baptized 

seven years old and older, for those baptized adults who 

have not received the sacraments of communion and 

confirmation or for those who desire to be Catholics. 

Classes start in August. Registration forms are in the 

foyer and in the office. Call 210-648-1705 for more 

information. Thank you.  

3. Stroke Scan Plus, an ultrasound company, will hold a 

screening in Santo Nino Church Hall on Wednesday, 

July 20, 2022 from 2:00 pm to 7:00 pm.   

4. Please call Joanne Jaceldo regarding Level 1 training for 

catechists  

5. Deacon John Chitakure is on vacation from July 1—30, 

2022 and will return on duty in August. 

6. Sunday, August 7, 2022 at 2:00 PM—Confirmation 

Mass to be celebrated by Rev. Bishop Gary Janak. 

7. Saturday, July 30, 2022, 5:00 PM Mass— Fr. Martin 

Parayno’s installation day . He will be installed by 

Reverend Bishop Mike Boulette.  

8. No second collection today. 


